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I t.MniN I Bnv voar medic Inoi

rVi Ninth Street drug store, in

I .. airt firor (tore oner- -

KiittiooMtoprioei nd quality.

.lBbl5ndlln wo miamn.
rt Mhnn In

building! Eugene.
wn'i Kiotb iitreet drag store in the

VH 01 eipeneuw lusurca urr
1 oinpatch in tns compouuuing
MiDg of medicines, Ithiuebart

irCbllled.

k:iti:- -

ih(jroun.I.

jrsieei. ....
.be talked inio ouying some- -

jut don't sui you.

duilht

Ij,

Oliver ana maae plowing

inbnm It Hay Concern.

Lwild
our sawmill Lost

L wish thank our patrons
Lnda for their favors and eour--

while business, and we

ndtotnem our successors, A.
Ld, W. Guiley and B. F.

who will continue the business
I, Jil stand.

'

1 '
i

nil

,

r

i "

on
to

in

J.

ler-o- having claims against us
(netted to present the snnio at
lit u early as possible, as our
ion will assume and pay ull our

Wctfully request all persons

l:iir themselves indebted to us,
Isocounts are due, to call and
Itliesameat their earliest con- -

Be.

1 at Trent, Oregon, this Oth day
itembcr, 1892.

J J. F. Kelley,
F. L. Kelley.

Mast Move. '

fends of new Oregon Lard 1.35

i iboulders, guaranteed, per
ad 08

d bam, guaranteed, per lb... 12

iregon honey, 1 lb frames.... 15

i tobacco per lb 40

Smoking tobacco per lb 30

Edel Plug cut per lb 40

teg of syrup 1 50

ttin, good syrup 50

Ilard per pound 12

I cheese per lb i"i
f prepared cocoanut 25
5 cent tea is a leader.
! are down. Ax Billy.

(Letter List.
Not. 10. 1892.

mh,WT Gilbert, Dr JO
Mrs IN Hewkin, DH
too. B C Ionia, Mitti Eliza
fc, Lewii Ivy, Bertha

), Andy Monroe, Dr A

(.TJ Pollock, Jack
Stewait, CV

n, Geo Wagner. P A
,tW Wilcox, Mi8 Ellen
Pan! Williams, J W

!. Wnneurcdfr. Frank
f?o ot one oent will be made on each

Tn oat. I'eriom oalllug for letter will
lur WhHn ArlvArfiaMl

M1NN1IC WASHBUBS. P. M.

s Bkst Plasteb. Dampen a
of flannel with Chamberlain's

Balm and bind it over the scat of
It is better than any plaster.

" the lungs are sore such an appli-- t
on the chest and another on the

between the shoulder blades, will
prevent pnuemonia. There is

'ng so good for a lame back or
in the Bide. A sore throat can

lv always be cured In one night by
(ingafiannpl bandage dampened
Pain Balm, 60 cent bottles for

h Osburn A DeLano,

f W. M. Terry, who but been in
drug business at Elkton, Ky., for

Jst twelve years, says: "Cham-- n'

Cough Remedy gives better
faction than any medicine I have
jsold." There is good reason for
4 No nthiir will nurp n nild SO

fh", no other is so certain a pre- -

veand cure for croup; no other
so much relief In cases or

'Ping cough. Fer sale by Osburn
Lano.

8 yqurohildren subject to croup?
t you should never be' without a

Je of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-- j
U la a certain cure for croup, and

"ever been known to fail, V glv-N'- y

at soon as the croupy cough
It will prevent the attack. It

nle reliance with thousands oi

who have croupy children,
(n disappoints them. There Is

giving this remedy in

F and frequent doses, as it contains
'OR injurious. 60 cent bottles for

iby Osburn 4 DeLano.

i Notice to Creditors.
kire all those Indebted to me to

e I settlement of their account be--

November 22, 1j2, as after ; that
f flie same will: tie placed In 'the

Jlsofaa attbVney for'lmmediate
Wion." Thlsnotfc i Imperative.

xn. u ... . - -

Hrevltiot, I

K. Skij.worth. attorut;
U" n JJe

at JUh fol.J
barber ahoji.

lU "
For fin. anlta made to order ami readyniwl arlutlainu. K to E.I lUiin.

- 'rMM luu runih tuara.
Itlv.lt ti, ,,r , ,,K.ll(i

llllllr. (r cil.. t II- I- (il AKI,

lt. ii.,mlN., th,,t lUuv.u i 8,.u U.e the
ai(N.-l- i U clothing in town.

Ilrintt yo.ir olj t,.,. ,.,t irc)u ,0 ,he E.
Mrir. l""",llr' J"u e..n di.M.

If f... i.l.l f..r yur t"c- -

thrtu to W , llllVr ,w 1,.untdi
Dr.G. W. I'.i.Ule Ui..y b found at hU

r.:Hi, , ,, oiiu. Htr.ft, bHn Fifth andhixtb .lr.-,.- one ,lo, k M; ( tlle Mllm.
aoU Hot. I Uh lK pr,.,,r , j,, iU ,,,
al work in the lx t iimim. i.

HeudnrKon, dtutist.
Job work ut the ,tr.c.
Fouutiiiii ,iu t Wuti,1,
For all kiiida of Urmii.k iuiplmit-ut- ca'.i

on J. M. lleudncki on Ninth Street.
II you want a ami of cloihca or a pair of

pautaloout go to lHi, t, t,jor, He
Boataulrc tit t irl ul-- i ion and low price.

Cliti Mirx ban rediu-r- the piite of
haviuu at hi. bop to 15 ciuia.

Kiipiri. U7..-u.- t ... ...... . .
......MP- .-, tiinumiioaju tjea.1

of ihecp to run on ibarra from one to three
Veara. Good ImnttlrauN nn,t lurn

J. W. O Nkkl, e.

Luubeb Notice, Go to the Depot lumber
vard for chcao lunihrr. An..r .u ..
be undurold.

Notice.

I have ntrain ooiitrid of the Kugiin
tllarlilc Ull.l LTilllito U'.trkM. nml nm l.t.
tor prfpiircd tlittn ever to furiiUli ull....... ..f .I .
Minis in iimruic, (irntute anil himio
work at the lowest price inhibit' for
first cluxs work. rlcm. 111. I.u.
and gut my price pluciiig an nr--

.ili. .I'l.iu.i; iit.b llll WOrK
done. Shop in in v old wtttiul in ltcain's
building. V. V. Maktix.

Wood Wanted.

A light spring wagon to trade for
WOOd. F. L. CilAMIIKKH.

Grcat llargaiu Sale.

Now is the time to unptional
bargain! in all kinds of geut's clolhiuft at
E. Uaniu'... tie nniHt make room for a
large moik of toy and holilay good),
therefore for the n. it sixiy day will offer
clothing, overcoat ami furnihhiiiR
goods at lower price lhan ran be secured
elsewhere. Call acd price hi winter
ololhing. Ilia atock is large and off. ra the
beat opportunities tor a good selection.

Coal Hill Xnrsery.

Call on or address T. X. Segar, Ku-gen- e,

for all kinds of nursery stock,
mines on mnroliolcni plum roots that
will not sprout, also on peach roots.

Lost. A riding saddle lost between
F. ugene ond Hendricks' ferry. The
finder will w lila-mll- rewarded by
leaving the same at Horn it Paine's.

ToWkmn it May Concern.

Advertisement.

Aa toy name has been dragged through
. . ... ... ....1 J T MH 1 rt ..- -. ,1

tue nrffis oi jjueuc. duii un.v nuiici.u
from the rlundc tons tongues, I take this
opportunity of Ratifying the curious: I
learn the impression has been made that I
walked away from my home as only a
hearties mother could do. This slate- -

. - . . V... . . I . ll T HI AIiImM
mrlll I1IKUUVU. ."
away from my home, driven away from

my cunorcn.
As I bare not gone into anyone's kitchen

. . l.n.l ...n mo annA rlntltPB it RAemiIU WUI MU1I rnn, O ' " " ;

ouite a question among some of the vicious
A I,..., lUm) If Ihev sill
write to A. Wilson. The Dalle, Oregon,

tbeir curiosity will be gratified aa he is a

brother of mine and has supported me
: T ...ri kni,,. HnnA T lATA tl.A

everniu.o i11 v. - -
slander, believing all liars get tbeir just
ones some uoj. . r 1 i n TI.. ....

iUI.9. lUAUUin uuun.

The Klierlff In Poaaraalon.
r X.... T Mnuilt'ltlfT Arilfr
t;U.MHI.H, .Wl. I. n."""S Vn

was made today under petition of T.

Kades Walker, of Studley castle, ar--

wick. liiauinties,
estate consists of 3400 acres of land and

.... ,.r i.r.wi.l n.nrca. The slieriiris ina iwi ... w.w".
possession.

llrlr lo a f ortune.
PiTTSBi'Ko, Nov. 7. Information

i.na lust, reached here from California

that Barney Dunning, an Inmate of.... r. 1..... f, O.) tonrri
tlie CUV poor limn '

lias miieii n i.. n.....
$'l()0 (KJK. The fortune was bequeathed
Dunning I'V hia brother William, who

. . ...'i:r,.....l.. In Ifti!) iifiTim.lllllt- -
weni to v.!...."."."
ed large wealth and recently died.

Home. Xov. ". Heturns of yesti
e - . u.wi ... riiadays elections ior niuiinf.B v...

chombcr of deputies show 184 govern-..- .
....-- j nn.l 71 nioiii Krs of

nieni suiik " :
the opposition were elected.

w ill be necessary In 17 districts, in
...I...... rrnvprnn.pnt candidates

and the best chance of being elected.

The Hungarian .Tllnlslrr.
Buda-Pest- k, Xov. 7.- -In the lower

house of the Hungarian diet touay uie
minister, of war was quest oned re- -

trding tlie repori i ""u";
signed and the resignations were

lion-plie- that Count rua-ir-

nrime minister, was the only

nemlxT of the government who coutu

give any information regaruuig
sunjeet.

nonce

the

Ti.nnori lHrfnllV
Mavm

'orded

pedoed,

one

The fhlcaao Anarcliiaia.
i 7. The cliict ot na
'. . l . V. . . .U.

i .Awila'trhirh

arcbists in

of

Stem IO
T I oiveChicago are uoi

:.. i muiino nn November
OI a memo. m. T.

the anniversary rf the eieca lion of the
. .

o

M.

i .i Aaaat-- In?
Domo-mro- - .uK - ri. -

" .nnnoaed to Chief
mour.u r.

Police McClaogbroy.
uj.ii knack.

PntiTUSD.

Indian
nir

see

ill

sites.

11
in

on

SOOW lum
Aa-- Auc...

.L.4,
ami

anil

be

-- on ,
Ind , Nov. 7 tne

k.i k.i vr heen in the
u,ur.","V-Y..- :

" . a
oil neios eii ic..

Camden on tbe Grissell fartn was tor--

...j . .i;,i .ircnm n( oil ihot in the

feet above tbe derrick. Toe we.l i

U carreis a " "- -
1 of Pittsburg.

from H over the country ire noca.og io

the
To, Valuable ir- -

Ntw N v. 7.-- In all prr.b.1..

Jerome ' h
,f S lrlk,"
soon

land and

r.

Not.

cates

..II

UK)

Oil men

big striae. tr fy

the
cease to nisi u- .-

m. u. i i.n nn into bnildins
Will "r -- r "

. .l.kmffl 1 as le.A atntficaie ii
an on the land at the Tn of

eared

ponce

Giles

ft
... ,ia tnieni.cn ui

VlO tv. " auuuuu." -

ikHuinhnni

grea..
known

Yoax.

Uking tbe title lo the property.

n.lIL'h

option

dertaking
can

Short Hi"4.

J Gill intt nd onranUing a
... u....,i ir !, m iret

pupil to Justify him In the iin- -
!. I.. In tnk( leujinrw i'.us

consult him 1.11811 or ty
for particulars,posu.1 J. futu

Tl'F-DA-
Y, XOV. 8.

A qui. t iltvtion.
Nil N'eja .,t ;0 Sali'tu tbia tuornlng.
Mis. piof. Condou returned bom on

the Iih.I this i.(tfrii.Ku.
M. Kvarverad i Co an LuiMiug a uilddla

pi iiform in their store room.
Henry Ilroa. of Seattle ar ldin' a ear

of yonng liref ratlin for ship.renl lodiy.
A gsug of Kovermuent aurvefors arrived

on ibis itderntHiQ'a local lo woik ou tbe
M'K n?i..

A. V. Pelera ha been improving hie e

pr .rty by building new aidewalka
alj nuin.

Dr. M. M. Duvis, of XewHrt, an old
time Kugi'iio resident, came upon this
aftt rnisin's train.

W C. Gibson of tbe Maaton Dvgert
Hook Mfg. Co. of Portland is In tcwu to-
day. II made this office pleasant call.

J.m. Davie hiu u religious Isxik of
datolTtl. It is curious to note how
style of printing have changed since
that time.

Barr I!ro. A Co. Iiave added conven-
iences to their eHtablishtneiit which
ha enabled them to resume manufac-
turing and repairing cutlery.

A Portland Sunday paper lias a sen-
sational article in which a 8. 1. eon-dtiet- er

is a principal actor, and a Har-risl.u- rg

hop yard one of tlie scenes of
the attain

It is now definitely ascertained that
Burdette Wolf, tlie murderer, has
made his way out of the state. He
traveled afoot as far east as Grants,
Sherman county, and there took a
train.

The taxable 'property- of Marlon
county this year is fJ.liT.l.lltl; an In-

crease over last of itbout foV'i.lKiO. The
inciease in Indebtedness was over half
a million dollars.

K. W. SHnccr was removed as chief
of the Portland police department last
night and Police Captain C. S. Hunt
appointed to till the vacancy. "Lack
of necessary qimli tlcat ions for tbe posi-
tion" was the cause given.

Oregon is besting the record on good
weather. It raiu occasionally but not per-
sistently. Since tbe Orel rf June auuahme
has beaten the clouds right alot.g, and
though November is upon ua we have yi t
had no real chilly blasia of winter. Octo-
ber had far more warm clear rlsya than
ones that were cold and dark with rain.

The Pendleton East O regno i in is author-
ity for tbe atatenient ibat coyotes herded t
cow on the railroad track and tried to make
her stay there until the approaching train
ran over and killed her, so that they con Id

pick ber bonei, and would have suc-
ceeded, bad not tbe engineer stopped the
train and scared them off.

Tu apparent conflJeuce displayed by
both pat lies in tbia campion ia a good fea-

ture. It means that each aide has pot in
iia best efforts. Hut bow disappointed
some S.IHKl.OOO xotera will be next Wednes
dsy. Half Ihe population will ebout with
joy and halt will weep with sorrow. Tbe
rac tato the awil.eta anil the devil l.te
the hindmost.

The farmers throughout the rural
districts are still waging a relentless
warfare against the destructive coyotes.
A. M. Mulkev, whose home is six
miles south of Salem, 'was In town
Monday, says the Statesman, and
called at tbecouncy clerk's office and
received $Sj bounty on live .coyote
scalps. He Is thinning these animals
out in his vicinity.

Word received from Marshfleld says
the steamer Emily has arrived with
another load of rails for the Coos bay
and ltoschurg railroad. This the third
consignment of rails that has arrived
the past month. Operations In con-

struction are going on at a lively rate.
The road is completed to within two
miles of Coquille, and this portion will
soon be completed. Contractot Gra-

ham leaves tomorrow for Han Diego,
when.' he will start work on a Mexican
road.

T o suits were begun hist week In
Cincinnati against vtulous labor organ-

izations Involved in a recent strike.
The Walnut Street Theatrical Com-

pany and John II. Havelin, a theatri-
cal manager, each claims $50,000 dam-

ages and asks an injunction to restrain
the labor organization Involved from
interfering with their business by
threatening boycotts and otherwise.
Temporary injunctions havo been
granted. The eases are
as the courts have never established
the legal status of labor organizations
very clearly.

I. W. Miller, whose little daughter
disappeard from her home in Summer
ville, Union county, some weeks ago,
writes to Henry Richardson, of Wes-

ton, who Is a cousin of the girl's moth-

er, from Asotin, Washington, under
date of October 28. Mr. Miller states
in his letter that he has sonio trace ot
his daughter. He soys she was seen
in the Willow country. 00 miles from
Asotin, by some school children. He
visited the school, and they described
her to him. An Italian was carrying
her In a sack, and lie was accompanied
by an other man. Mr. Miller ofJercd

f i'jO reward for her recovery.

Yoo are hardly In it without yon have

been a newsboy. An ex. says: Little did

the patrons of Joseph Medill, editor and

owner of tbe Chicago Tribune, thinks that
tbs poor sttnggling newsboy would occupy

the position be does, or Ibat J. S. Pulitzer,
who was a waiter at night sod sold papers

during tbe day, wonld be owoer and edi-

tor of New the Vork World. Among other e

ex.newsboys eri M. H- - l Young,

editor and owner of ibo Francisco Chroni-

cle; Charles Crocker, now dead, one of tbe

owntrsof tbe Southern PaciBa railroad,

sold papers in Troy, N. Y- - Lelind Stan-

ford, whose name is familiar to every one
in the United State. ' Bone" John Went- -

worth, mayor of Chicago and member of
congress; Horace Greeley; Ferdinand
Wood, owner of the New York Newa bat
retired worth over $6,000,000. Minister
Francis, who represented this country un-

der Hayes, in Spain, editor of the Troy

Times.

Personal,
Im.11 (iuird. Xov. 10.

(kn. E. L. Applegate is. in the city.
Samuel Gray returned home ttils

T. Q. Hejidrlgka went la Junction
this morning.

Frank Dunn went ta Cuttage Grove
this aflernotin,

Kola Xels returned to Eugene on the
local this afternoon.

Rev. Riddle returned from hi East
ern triD this afternoon.

R. M. Stevens Is nursing a felon on
tbe thumb of his nglit hand.

Rol.t. Catbey and Alex Snare, of Cot- -

tnire Grove, are in town today.
We are pleased to learn that I'ncle

Jaeot) Uonser is improving in neaiin.
V..rtia Itriu-f.n-i fMWirT;rn.nus:l bv

her mother, Mr. Clurvw; left for her
hon;e la baker uty tni morning.

' Mr, d. H. Train, department nresl
dent of the V., R. C. came up from
Albany this afternoon to Inspect the
local eoros of this city.

Chas. Lau'erand wife went to Port- -
i....a ..:.. Mm T UM..P Iiai
1UI1U IIJIJI llJ'Jl
bwn In Ul health for some time and
doctors will be consulted In regard to
IHT K'OUK III llittl IJlj.

.WEDNESDAY, XOV. 0.

Hon. Rufus Mallory, of 1'olt.
laud, is in the city.

V. 11. Bobrrr returned laal ewaieg
trip don the valley.

J. 0. Kellcy wtnt to Corvalhs on tbe lo

ral this morning.

H. n. Huston and wife have moved to

SilrlU.
Mr. and Mrs Cai.fleld borne to

Saiem tbia nioruu.
Drew Griflln w.nt to JuiiCim tbia uiorn-iu-

to do iuioii plumbing.
Mr. and Mrs. Stnatler, of Cottage

Gnive, were in the city t.Hlay.
Judge Fttllertou came down from

Itow'burg on the local this morning.

About 20,000 bushels of wheat In the
burnt Dixie w arehouse and mill w ill
be saved.

Justice Medley, of Cottage Grove, ia in

town to day. I is teela good over the result
of tbe eltetlou.

The battle of ballots Is now over,
and all can acaln resume their resptv-tlv- e

occupations.
UrsD. Ms'kley. who las Wen visiting

relative bete, returned lo ber home al
Cottage Grove tbia atlrruoou.

Tell thousand two hundred beef cat-

tle Is the result of the season's drive
from Klamath and Lake counties.

Dr. Suarplea sold 4000 pouuda-- of dried
runes tbia week to Lang Si Co., of

J'ortlatid. Thia ia bis crop for (his year.

rich strike of coal has been
bv Klamath county near
Diamond isak at a depth of seventy- -

two feet.

from

The nuarlerlv eianiinetiou of teachers is

bi g held at the city ball by Super
intendent Stevenson. Several applicants
are present.

Dr. S. T. Link titer, formerly editor
of the HillslH.ro Independent, who has
Ufii travelling In huroiw over a year,
lias tvtunuHl.

"ltoss" Sihciiek. of Portland, w ho Is
well known in Eugene, Is rapidly iqv
proaching complete recovery from his
recent Illness.

Yesterday at noou while using sealing
wax to close the ballot box at Springfield,
tbe ballots on the inside of the aame got on
fire ami a number of Ibem wero somewhat
burned, oue being entirely consumed.

A rcnoit has reached Klamath Falls,
of the death of Peter French, cattle
king of Oregon, at Stein mountain.
Hisrancli in Harney valley is seventy
miles long and thirty-liv- e w ide, worth
a million and a half.

A. C. Matthews, David Liuti, and G.
It Chrisman have been chosen aa judge
and C Roberts aud J M William clerks
of tbe election to be held the first Monday
in December at which time a chief aud as
sistant chief are to be elected.

Grant County Xews: Bob Kay has
been mliilmr for some time w ith pick
anil shovel on Hog )slnt above town.
where huge chunks of gold werepicKcu
un thirty years ago. With wages fO

a day the miners paid little attention
to small nuggets men.

If you know a news Item give it to
the GUAitn reporter. If you have rel-

atives or friends visiting yeti let us
know it and it will add interest to our
local columns. Notices of marriages,
births and deaths are published free of
charge. Send them in promptly.

tVlbanv Herald: Mr. Clay Marshall
recently sent his dog to some parties
up the Santiam, and he was tied up In
a tiaggage car of the Oregon Paeillc
train. The canine was evidently un-

accustomed to travelling by rail and
he grew vicious and llnally broke I.kwp

and lumped out the car down a high
cubankmentat Kiphurt's bluff, caus
ing his demise.

Baker City Democrat: Olmstetul &
Courtney, attorneys for the county,
luive received notice tuai me iiemurrcr
filed in the tax case against the county
has U-e- fully sustained. The court
held that all unpaid taxi's due to tlio
state from Baker county prior to six
years to the commencement oi me ac-

tion are barred by the statute of limi
tations. This leaves Baker county in
arrears to the state about f:i()03 instead
of f 15,000 or fJO.OOO claimed by tlio
state.

Hurrah
course.

l'leaiant Hill Items.

for who? (Cleveland of

Politics surely make strungo bed
fellows.

J. J. Handsaker is in attendance at
the teacher's examination and will
flnlslt his school at Sulphur Springs
next week.

One of our voung men rodo along
eur streets In a very excited stato this
morning, and was hurrahing for
something that sounded like "hurrah
for Weaver, Ix-as- Harrison and
Cleveland, be gosh."

Some of the farmers are complaining
that the ground Is too dry to plow..

A large acreage of wheat anil oats
have been sowed and we predict a
bountiful crop next season.

The elorlous old stars and stripes
were thrown to the breeze at the pion
eer store on Columbus and election
days.

found

engineer

Will Bristow Is shipping a big lot or
poultry to purtiunu.

Miss Stella Rowland, of Eugene, Is

visiting friends at this pluce.
J. V. Guilev has been appointed

post master at Trent.
Miss Krlesel, of Harrlsburg, with

her brother, have la-e- visiting with
Mr. John Blume's family.

Miss Jane Mitchell has been very
sick but her many friends will be
pleased to learn that she is In a fair
way tor recovery.

The mump victims complain (if feet
lng better.

O. K.

A Bad Man Arkikted. Dallas
Observer At tho May term of circuit
court. 1SU1. Steuben Hill and Ed. Kel-
low were indicted by tho grand Jury
for stealing a line yearling bull. T'ley
were nlaced uuder bonds arid Mr. Hill
stood; trUU aud was acquitt
ed, by the Jury but nei-lo- w

luinned his ball which was ruitd
bv hi bondsmen. Kellov kept biu.aelf
well hid from tbe officers nnnl a few
months ago, when Sheriff Weils appre
hended him over in Tillamook county, I

arrant wa ut to that county for his ar
rest and several unsuccessful attempts
were made bv the sherlll of 1 illumook
to capture him, and tlso other parties
failed to capture Kellow. because lie

evidence of being a bad fellow to
Save with. But on last Saturday
morning Deputy Sheriff Hrley and
Moore aucveiteUj in lamng nun y
mmlmr cm him bv surprise at his cabin

land brought him to Dullas where- - be is
safely locked in Jail to await tin; ver-

dict of a Jury of guilty or 1iiihh-- i nf.

fie-rrt- Readv. Salem States
man: l). W. Coolidire. secretary of
the state board of equalization, has
rwiit!v snent several days In the city
arranging tlie preliminary details, for
the annual meeting of the state board
of equalization, which will be lu l'i at
Haleb) duriD LvcemUr,

Tast) Iloliles Spring.
1 hi springs r sort, ' well and favotutly

kin wn. le in a beaiiufiil oak kuollt I v.
I 'V ! i . i n tlio Snu I.iicm mid tilliljl
ui. Li.iu.ii rani;.- in s iii I. iiis llipo conn
ly, mid is iIim ,i .in ih ofci.li about
tarelilyl'iv. n,i n op; Ullle ill B

southerly direction from San Francism to
PI Paso do Wnhles, (he "Pas of the Oaks,"

i and the journey is a mora than ordinarily
plraaaut one, Ike entire distance being cov.
re.l by rail.
Tb tituation is a little south f the

gret r. du nod I., It, but the valleva, canon
and iiclily Minted mountain aide aie dot
ted wit'i sycamore, oak and pine; and the
unoergrowtl., ispwially nloui! the Salinas
river, iiuiiKimllv luxuriant.

There ins to U lie aouie
aUnil the soil hereabouts; it seems so clean
aud dry, without being dusty; it give one
the impression of Its being a pcrhvtly sife
pioposiiion to lie down on this warm, sweet
sod and r. st indefinitely.

This being an year-ioun- d resort it
may be proper to remark that in winter die
climate i mild and r.piablr, and invalid
or pleasure seekera lieed not he deterred
from a visit through fear of inclement
weather.

F.igbl hours of easy, eomlortalilo travel
by rail, from San Francisco, britigs ene to
Paso de ltobles. There is no plcasmiter
day's ride out of San Francisco than this;
twice the ocean ia cited, and a glimpse o(
two of California's proudest institution are
to be bad en route, viz., Lelaud Stanford
Junior I'nivrrsity and the Lick Observa-
tory.

The road runs through what may sufi ly
be called the Garden Valley of the rlnie,
the Santa Clara, aud the stranger may etc
here the lluest samples of the tine orchard-- ,

vinryartla, tlower aud vegetable gardens
to ! found in California.

The Paso ltoble Hotel, lately construct-
ed, i three stories high, aud baa a f.outnge
of a.Sj feet, with an extreme depth of 'J III

feet. Semi circular lowera orison nt the
north and south wing. A striking addi-

tion to tbe external beauty of the structure
has been ingmionsly embodied in the So-

larium, I go tower rising directly over
the center of the building, aud from which
eyric-lik- elevation the guests can view the
beautiful surrounding country. Tlio Santa
Lucia Hange of mountain on the north
and west piotecte it from tbe chilling winds
and fog frem the ocean; and the majestic
Coast ltange on the east and south lends its

id in making the climate mild aud 'ripia-bis- .

For further particulars regarding thia fa
moua resort see L. G. Ad. ir, S. P., ticket
agent in this city or wti'e to E. P. lingers,
Geueral paasengrr agent, Portland, Oregon.

The City Directory.

Through the kindness of Mr. Win.
Ols'iiauer A Co. we have a copy of the
new city directory on the table. The
work Is very complete regarding public
information aud is beautifully bound.
It contains an official directory of Eu-

gene mid Lane county as well as tbe
several organizations In the city. It
also contains a business directory for
the smaller towns in the county as
well as a carefully revised list of the
taxpayers of tlio county. With all It

is a hook which has long lieen needed
here and will recommend the work of
tills company not only to this city but
others desiring directories.

Tns Lkiti iik. Tbe first of the series ot
entertainments to be given by tho Women's
M. . I'nion was Kev. Dr. Mulnttirll 'a lee
tare on "Old Japan last Saturday night:
The lecture was dolivertd in tlio Doctor's
entertaining style and wa very interesting.
A good audience attended and the series
promises to bo qnito successful. The next
lecture will be by tbe same gentleman next
Saturday eveuin, November l'Jlh on "New
Japan.

Daily (iuard, Nov. S.

Suni'is Dkath. A commercial traveler
for a Han Francisco paint and oil house was
found dead in biabed til the Hevere house
at Albany thia morning. lie complained
of feeling nnwell and wrnt to bed at S

o'clock i'i the evening. At 0 o'clock toast
was given him when he said be was bettor,
Tbia morning when tin y endeavored to
awaken him it waa found he was dead.

A Comi'ahihom. On the (Uli of June last
the four city precinct polled !HJ3 votes as
follow.

North Eugene No 1 ."ti, ,
Noith Kugens No. 2 21HI.

South Eugene No. 121.").
Boiitli Eugene No. It lM. t

Circuit Court.

Daily Guard Nov., 0.

Circuit court resumed its session this
morning. Tbe following-cas- was called:

5. TillmonA. Ford vs 8. N. Howard
and Ira Allen; equity.

The attorneys commencca renting tue
tratimonv in the case this morning at 11

ocloek, and will t complete tbe sum bo--

fort tomorrow.

For Ediieatlonul Work.

The schools of Oregon are acting united
ly to secure a suitable exhibit to represent
our state at the Chicago World's Fair. Tbe
state has made no appropriation, and the
friends of education are uutermioeu lost
suitable exhibit should bo prepared.

Keal Estate Trs listers.

IUOXNI,

J P Chcshor to W It Monlgoinery, lots 8

and 7. block 4, Chesher s addition; 91000.
W It Montuomerv lo Sarah Montgomery,

lots 6 and 7, block I, Chesher s sdditlou;
IK w.j. k. Atlierton aim who io mm.
Fredericko ItosU ln, block in College
Hill Dark; t.'W0.

Btbay Hoiwkh. Two mores, ono
bnv and one erav. branded "xi on
one shoulder came to my furm about
two months ago. The owner can have
the same by - calling and paying
charges, M. L. JIKnukickh.

irrsHweii, t.
Both Ei.xoTrn' Hon . J. E. Fen ton, for

merly of Eugene, was elected piosecnling
attorney of Spokane county. Wash , laat
Tnnadiiv bv Cou uluialilv. Hon. H. ('. Van

llouten It also ti eleven as a eiaio a ua.o--

extend our congratulations to tbo

Af)IXTKI. H. II. Holt, of Phoe
nix m succeed himself: W. Sallonay
of MeMinnvllle. to aiiccctd himself; A.
J. Miller, of Portlun.l, to succeed the
Into (lulncs Usher; were appointed to
day members of the stato board of ag
riculture.

Maiuikii In Lane county; Oregon, N

vember 6, 1802. by Itev. S. Jenkins, oii-p-

W. Lilt and Ka'li M. Sove-t- a, all ol

Lane county.

illy (i.iar.1, Nov..

'o tllK Asvi.fM. Deputy Shciill
Day took A. H. Ia to the asylum -

the local this morning.

MAKKIKD. Atthvn-riN-iic- of the
bride's mother. Mrs. Flora Mays, in

Monday, Novem- -Loin' tow ireeiiiet,
U-- t tf IH'.t!. John Cofl
Mays, J. J. Butler, J. I

to Miss ,uile
-

Featiikkm Yamki, J- - l- - Mat.

loci; 4 Co. dcs'ife to purchase feather
suitable tor making pillows. Cv.ll at
tbeir store at once.

M it alio C. J- - Uei'liiger and Melis-- a

Couttwrkt were married id this city San-da-

Nov. fi. Iter Doliaihide officiUsg.

Two M"ii

SF.RIOIS ACriKK.NT.

Kail Forty Feet
Puilly Injitrei:.

Are

I'ailV liiisrd, Nov. R
While woikiug mi the mofodmew

hop house U iug built for John Crown
one mile north of tills city, llielinrd
Hl'OWII lllld t.'tsii'gi- - l fell to till- -

gnuiinl, ii distance of forty feet, jester-da- y

aflcrtiix.il. 1I.hiii.-u- i reiniiiued
liiieouselotis until niidnilit nn.l at
this w riling the extent of his Injuries
is not know ii. Ilrou ii Is still uncon-
scious, but it Is that his
collar lione mid several rilw were bro-

ken and it is llinuirht Hint In- - n reived
serious Internal Injuries.

Latku it seems that a scitT.u.l broke
causing the full and the (mi men In alone
lay some tiine b. for.- - the acrid, lit s .lis.
covered. recovered
alioiil noun imlay tmt Ins in a pricariotis
condition. I'li-- mini will prolublv n .over,

t '!'

News Is sear
lield.

"I'll Items,

Nov
Polities

and

S, MO.
have the

Election Missing oil' quietly at this
w riting. I nearly all voting
for Weaver.

The ('rcsNWcll home talent eompatiy
will give nn entertainment on Noveni-Ih- t

1Mb. Everybody Invited.
Theiv will la-- shooting match on

Thanksgiving day at Mr. lieu Black's.
Some of the best inai ksineu in the
county will U theiv. lirlng your wife
aud take away a turkey. Al night a
grand ball an. I siq.Hr will In- - given.
A good time is tuitieipiited and go.nl
order Is gual'iinteed by the manager.

A gentleman of out acquaintance
who is religiously inclined lias a pet
phrase he uses w ith great gusto at all
times possible. The words we refer to
an- - "an aching void." Now we want
to know what (his void Is, where it
can and why It is always
aching. These are questions upper
most in our mind and If some learned
student of theology, physiology or
any other "ology" will answer, be will
hcucltt u follow man and relieve us of
eoiisldeiable worry and anxiety.

As Mr. X. A. W. Howe was driving
through a Held oue day lust week, a
dog innis'.l up In the grass, frighten-
ing his horse, which turned quickly,
(insetting the buggy and throwing Mr.
Howe violently to 'the ground, though
not Injuring liliu very much. Tlie
burst, ran away damaging the buggy
cousi.lciiil.lc. D was what we might
call a lucky accident, as It was a won-
der that Mr. Ilowo was not hurt se-

verely.
TheCreswcll Minstrel TrotiMi while

rehearsing the other night were sur-

prised liy a large dog making Its
on the scene and attacking

one of t lie star rformcrs. The "star"
turned his attention to the dog, and
by using a large knife quite freely In-

duced the dog to retire. Ed. says if
the knife bad Ixen sharp ho would
havo killed the dog, but we think he
was only Joking.

The dance ut Mr. Hen Black's L.nl
Friday night was a success socially
and lliiaiielall.v, and n brilliant time
was bad by all. Eighteen nunilM-r- s

were sold. Messrs. Miller Bros., Fer-

guson and Xoakes furnished exeelletit
music, on violins and banjo. The
dancing began shortly after dark, and
eonl Intied until midnight, when a
bounteous repast was served by the
hostess. The table fairly groaned
with the toothsoum viands and
everybody ate with a relish.
After simper and a rest, the sweet
strains of melody struck un again and
we wero lifted from this mundane
sphere, as It were, to a height more

piano and the dancing kept up
until the stars had dlsaiua'iircd and
tho dancers bctisik themselves to their
homes and dally toll, to think of the
dance us a thing of the past, long to I hi
rememls-re- by all as an cnjoyablo and
ntertalnlng nlglit. Two hoys or Air.

Ferguson's entertalntd tbe crowd at
intervals by their splendid dancing
and banjo playing. The boys are but
8 and 10 years old.

KKUUI.AIt.

Tun P. O. Sits. Albany Democrat:
Postmaster Montoith received word from
I In. nost ntl'ii'O department vesterdav that
the proposition of G, W, Maston and oth-er- a

was accepted, and hence th post of- -

lice will go lo tlie Muslim oorner, corner oi
wars from the Democrat office. Under the
proposition the post olllce will soon beHOx

it lent aud will be planed in the bands ol
tbe government furnished with bliu boles,
etc., ready for use; the rent of which ia to
be f '.li0 a year. The entire structure will
cover OOxlllO feet, the remaining i'i feet

either being used for a double store or two
single stores, and a second story for offices.
Tbe erection of the building will be begun
as soon as posaiblo in the spring, tbe win
ter weather necessarily preventing won oe
fora then.

A L.uos Tiiaixino nns. PeDdluton E.
0,: U. J. Matlock Is back from his ranch
on Hatter creek. Case' bands are covered
with tbe calloused marks of toil In evidence
of bard work ou a big training barn he has
eroded out there. A fores ol sir or elgat
men ha been employed on tue uarn woicn
is now completed. It is 41 feet to th top
ol the roof, 'i'l feet to the raves, 41 feet
wide, 00 feet long, and the interior is

arranged for tbe ears ul animal
Many colts will be trained at tbs Matlock
(arm.

Dally Uuard, Nov 10.

Diku At Springfield, thia morning H,

E, Ashe, aged .1 years. Dicessed baa been
Postal Telegraph operator ihtrs for two or
three years past anil gained many friends.
Death was evised Ly typhoid fever with
which be anitored for two weeks. He will
be buried at Corvallia tomorrow under the
direction of Custer Camp No 1, ti of V, oi
this city.

Pllay Uuard, Nor. 10.

An Ekcokt. If the weather Is pleas
ant tomorrow tbe Eugene Cornet Band
w ill etjeort the wheelbarrow tmxi-ssloii-

.

Clarence. Keenn wheels Kasner K.

Kubll mid Jay B. Ferree wheels Albert
O. Osburn In wheelbarrows from the
State University to the H. P. depot.
The distance is about 11 miles. All
are students.

Dam ino ScBuol. Prol, Gastin organ-i.t- d

his dancing school lust Saturday even-

ing and gave hia first lesson to a good-site- d

elate. A lett- - r received Irom, a nitm-b- r

of his Salem elass isvj: "Alter taking
three lesson from prof. Gnsiiu wa cau
commend his mt I !od aud we hope the young
people of Kune won't miaa the opjioituni-t- y

of ee'.tii) bia instruction."

bally (iuard.Sev. a.

As Ern.itsT Sr.tvi( Tbs Postal Tel-

egraph Co. gives an tfticient service I hut
cannot be eelled. Its election ws Isst

events; proved beyond doubt that for quick-kea-

ol dispatch it cannot be (quailed.

Msaatao. In Eugene, November U,

J3.'2,b;Oi, W. Kiusey, J. P., Charles

Wither aud Cora Gordon, ad of Lans

county.

fiallj tj.iar-1- Nv. 11

Visntso BmiE.-Jiid- Ke Fisk and Com-

missioners I'rker aud Ptrkina left this

morning for the ea.lern part of Ibe couity
to examine lb bridges along faii Ctta--

and th Middle Fork.

WILL CELEBRATE.

Cleveland's Election t) Bo Properly
Celebrated lu Kugeuc.

Pall fiuard.S iV. 10.

Tim Cleveland nib I Stevenson club
In this city held a largo aud enthuslns-(b- 1

at tho court hoiiwi last
evening to uirango tho pndlminarii s
tor a grand ratification meeting, iu the
honor of election of 0 rover Cleveland
and Stevenson. It was decided to
hold a torchlight procession und rally
Siiiiii.lay night, .November li

The committee on nrrangeiiiints up
slnted consists of J. J. Walton, E. It.

Sl.inw.ilth, .1. P. Bainsey, J. E. Xo-lan- d

and (.'. K. Wilkinson. 1'ism
iiinti. ui the chili I,. Bilyeu,
wus io lie. I to this committee. It h:is
full authority to iipisdnt necessary

send out circulars ond
tml ili.ut ions throughout the county,
mid make the other necessary arrange-
ments.

The com mi i tec on lluanro consists
of It. M. Day, too, W. Klnsey mid
Frank .Miittesou.

The secretary of the Cottage (Imvo
dellitM riltlc chili, Judge John S. Med-
ley, was present and gave notice that
that club would attend lu a lsdy, up-
on invitation,

In I.atic County.

Middle Fork K.-- II, dem pro 1.
Full a.1, dem iho It.

Pierce 10, pro j.
Lake Creek- - lien 17, dem 2, reo 0,

Pierce 1 ahead, pro 0.
ral 1 rock Hep. .TJ, dem. -- S, peo.

14, Pierce 40, iiro. 4.
I.ane Hep. it, d. ai 4, po 14.
Si.rineliold It. p. !'S, dem, ilO, pro 5i!,

Pierce, 70.
Willamette Hen. 63. dem 40, peo ill.

Pierce 4S, pro 1.

.lasper liep i, dem iu, 1'ierce u, peo a.
Mohawk Hep 40, dem 15, eo 40, Pierce

43, pro 3.
Sol' in r.l'oKNK No. 1. Hep, 132; dem

10 Nolainl I ahead; p. p. Sj. Galvlni 1

behind and Pierce 8 ahead; pro IS, lllack 1

behind.
Soctil Ei'.iknk No. Nil Caple 3

ahead and Dunne 1 ahead; i 1". Noland
'i ahead; p p 47 Galvaui 1 ahead, Pierce 7
ahead. Pro 5,

Son ii Eu.iknr No. 3- - Uep 19, dem 3ii, p
p Id, liiirlt'igh 1 ahead and Pierce 27
ahead; pro fi.

Noiitii Et'.iKNK No I. Uep 200, Caplet
and Ihiniin 1 ahead; dem 31 Colvig 1 be
hind and Nolund 1 ahead; p p l'.1'.', Galvini
I behind, Fierce 17 ahead; pro I'J tlaylor.l
1 ahead.

ltichardson Hep 2S, dem 39, Colvig I
ahead; pn4S; llurleigh I behind, Holt 2
ah. ad ami Pierce 20 ahead, pro 1.

West Cottage Gvove Uep IOC., Irwin 1

ahead, Miller 4 ahead, dem 08, Noland 1

head. p. p. 62, Pierce fill ahead, pro 0
Spencer, lep. 21; dm. 3ll, Nolaud 1 be

hind; p. p. Mil, Pierce 27 ahead. Pro. 0.
Pleasant Hill Ken 31, dem N, n p 34,

Burleigh 1 behind. Holt 1 ahead, Pierce 0
ahead; pro 2.

Willamette, rep. bJ, Miller 1 behind; dem
40; p. p. 21, Pieroe 27 ahead; pro. 1.

t rcswcll, Hep. Ill, tuples 1 nliead.
Dem. 87, Noland 1 ahead. 1. P. 68,
Pierce l.ri ahead. Pro. tl.

Fust Cottage drove, Hep. ttt. Dem.
On. P. P. 31, Pierce 00 ahead. Pro. 2.

Lone Tom lten 11. Can lea aud Irwin 1

ahead; drill 2i, Colvig 1 lieMcd; p p 23;
l'lerce 14 ahead; pro 0,

Mabel-lt- ep IU, dem 7, p p 15; Pieroe 0
ahead; pro 0.

Camp track linn 4J, Dunne I ahead.
Dem l!i ;p p 37, llurleigh 1 behind and
Pierce 4 ahead, pro Mack 1 vote.

Uate Ureek Uep 2o, dent .1, p P 1J,
Pierce 10 ahead, prat), .

Sweet Home Items.

Nov. 0, 189..U
Ploasaut weather.
Miss Naucv Cox returned bom last week

from Goahon where ah h i been working
the paat month.

Mr James Breeding paased op the road
on his way up to Fall oreek the first of lb
week.

O, a grand debate ia started at Unity.
Come one coma all.

We are glad loses William T'l smiling
fane once more.

What young man took the Tay school
mam bom from church one night last week

Hubert, where art tboul
Misses Nancy and Mary Cox spent Ban- -

day at Mr, Joseph Tsylor's.
Mr. U, W. Humphrey went lo town

Tuesday.
We understand a young people meeting

wa started at Unity, Suuday eve, lead by
Misa Susie walker.

Iter. Sweeney preached at fiaccor Hollow
Sunday. Ho v. Taylor will alao preach at
tlie same place next nnnuay nignt.

The infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Ilollirook died Got. 23, ot whooping cough.

Mr. F.d. Morgan was at Lowell Sunday.
It is reported that ther will be aThsnks-givin- g

sermon preached at Unity th last
Thursday in November by Iter. Sweeney.
Also a basket dinner.

E. K. 0.

Coinmlsslouers' Court.

Met at tho court house, Wednesday
morning, November 0, lHO'J, at 10 a.
m. Presents Judge A. II. F isk, com
titlyyliinoeu Jumna Hint F.ll Verk
lus. Hlierill'J. E. Noland and Clerk W.
It. Wulker.

Pally Uuard, Nov. 10.

Ordered that Frank Jackson be
to disburse the monthly al-

lowance heretofore made for the Is-n- e

lit or Mrs. Alister and that Wm.
Miller be relieved of said trusf.

Siiis-rvlso- r of road district No. 64 be
and Is hereby Intrusted to open tho
road running northerly from the north
end ol tbe Big Fall Creek bridge, iu
accordance with tho record of survey
of said road.

Ordered warrant in fuvor of J. H.
McClung, Interest for one year on
money borrowed, f 410.

Ordered warrant lu favor of H. II.
Edwards, interest for one year on
money borrowed; I13HI.30.

The court adjourned lo meet Monday

morsiBg ut 10 JO o'clock.

Coburg- - Items'.

Election was very quiet hero.

Mrs. Enoch Coleman Is In poruana
this week.

mu r j.nn Aifnr.l is vlsltiinr friends
in Hllverton this week.

H. K. Bcekwlth, of Satita Csuz, Cali-

fornia, was In town on business tbe
fore part of tho week.

Itev. B. Kelley, of Edinburgh, rJcot-lan- d,

spent one night in Coburg a few

nights ago.
The hlghi-s- t number of votes cast for

any elector in this precinct waa t3 and
the lowest one. The republicans
highest number was 03. Tbe people's
party 4 and the democrats 40 a total of
r7.

Mrs. James llarkins has returned
home from a week'a Tlsit w ith friends
iu Springfield.

The new mill hero started up last
Wednesday, and la now cutting from
15,000 to 3U,01M) feet of first class lumber
a day. .

Dev. Ifume left this week for an-

other work In Southern Oregon. W bile
ha-r- e he made many friends that will
ever esteem him as a growing young,
vhristian minister.

Con.


